Pharmacologic and radioligand binding analysis of the actions of 1,4-dihydropyridine activators related to Bay K 8644 in smooth muscle, cardiac muscle and neuronal preparations.
The structure-activity relationships of a series of 1,4-dihydropyridine Ca2+ channel activators, including Bay K 8644, have been determined by pharmacologic and radioligand binding techniques. Pharmacologic techniques included tension responses and the measurement of pA2 values for nifedipine antagonism of Bay K 8644 responses in guinea pig ileal, rat femoral and rat atrial and papillary muscle preparations. Radioligand binding experiments employed competition against [3H]nitrendipine binding in ileal smooth muscle and rat ventricular membranes and rat brain synaptosomal preparations. The series of compounds was employed as the racemates. Binding affinities were not significantly different between smooth muscle, cardiac muscle and brain preparations and the same rank order of pharmacologic activities is observed in smooth and cardiac muscle, where the effects of the 4-phenyl substituents, o greater than or equal to m greater than p, parallel those observed for 1,4-dihydropyridine antagonists. In the ileal and femoral artery smooth muscle preparations a 1:1 correlation is observed between pharmacologic and radioligand binding affinities. However, in the cardiac muscle preparations, left atrium and papillary muscle, there is an approximately 10-fold difference between the binding affinities and the lower pharmacologic affinities. A similar difference between smooth and cardiac muscle is observed with the pA2 values of 6.97 and 7.06 in atrial and papillary muscle respectively, which are significantly lower than the values of 8.54 and 8.72 measured in ileal and femoral artery respectively. The structure-activity expressions measured for this small series of 1,4-dihydropyridine activators parallel those observed in the larger series of 1,4-dihydropyridine antagonists. This is consistent with proposals that activators and antagonists interact at common binding sites that are components of a voltage-dependent Ca2+ channel.